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EXECUTIVE CAR HIRE



Bluehorze Executive Car Hire Services 
started in late 2018 as an expansion of 
other Bluehorze services provided 
both in the UK and Nigeria.

To date, our Fleet Management 
Solution department has grown 
considerably having acquired a range 
of new cars driven by professional 
chauffeurs and acquir ing new 
contracts from organizations.

Our aim is to offer you a convenient 
way to travel, whether it is to a 
business meeting or a personal event. 
Our chauffeur will take the hassle of 
driving off you and ensure that you get 
to your designated venue safely in 
style and on time with no stress on 
your part.

ABOUT US

Our concept is to make your car travel as enjoyable and as stress free as possible, regardless of whether 
you are travelling for business or pleasure.
What Bluehorze Executive Car Hire service is offering businesses is the ability to hire one or a fleet of 
our luxury cars on a short, medium or long-term basis, depending on your business or personal 
requirements.

For businesses who do not want the burden of owning and maintaining a car, such as insurance, petrol 
and chauffeur costs (salaries and pensions), Bluehorze Executive Car hire Services offers you an 
alternative to owning your car and the chance to hire a car for a month or longer with flexible contract 
options.

With our team of professional drivers behind the wheel, you can be rest assured that your journeys will 
always be safe and comfortable. We will also only recommend the right service for your business and 
we can find a solution for you that will work for your specific business needs.
Safety first is the key proposition of our business model, so owing to the sensitive nature of your 
business we must therefore be satisfied as to the honesty and integrity of the staff who we employ to 
work for us and for you. To this end, we perform background checks on all staff including drivers before 
offering them employment.

TRAVEL MADE EASY
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OUR MISSION 
STATEMENT

Our aim is to make sure that every 
journey undertaken by our Bluehorze 
chauffeur is  safe,  eff icient and 
comfortable. This is done by ensuring 
that all our chauffeurs are reliable, safe, 
composed and offer excellent customer 
service at all times.

Variety of car hire options: Bluehorze can offer 
businesses a choice of hire terms on our executive cars, 
and these can range from short to long term plans.

Liveried drivers: All our chauffeurs are always smartly 
attired and can be immediately identified as they will 
be wearing the unique Bluehorze unique tie at times.

Meet and greet: Our chauffeurs can also meet and 
greet you at any point you like and will escort you to the 
waiting car.

OUR SERVICES



Toyota Camry 

Nissan Altima 

Rest assured that you will be driven to your chosen destination 
in a modern and comfortable car. Our current fleet of cars 
consists of three Toyota Camry's and one Nissan Altima.

TOYOTA CAMRY PASSENGER CAPACITY
Toyota Camry seats five and comes standard with an eight-way 
power-adjustable driver seat. It has a front wheel drive.  
Available features include air conditioning and a four-way 
power-adjustable passenger seat. The trim has leather.

TOYOTA CAMRY LUGGAGE CAPACITY 
In terms of luggage space, the Toyota Camry is par for the course 
in comparison with cars in its class. With 371 liters of luggage 
space available in the trunk, travellers can pack up to 3 large 
suitcases and still have extra room for a few small bags.

NISSAN ALTIMA PASSENGER CAPACITY  
Nissan Altima has cloth seats and seats five passengers. It has a 
front wheel drive.  This model also features power door locks 
and keyless entry. Nissan Altima Passenger Capacity.  The 2008 
Nissan Altima has cloth seats and seats five passengers. It has a 
front wheel drive.  This model also features power door locks 
and keyless entry.

NISSAN ALTIMA LUGGAGE CAPACITY 
In terms of luggage space, the Nissan Altima is easily able to fit 
two full suitcases and some smaller bags or backpacks in its 
trunk. The trunk's large opening also makes it easy to load cargo 
into the car.

OUR FLEET



Tel: 080 54968478, 081 25432708

Email: info@bluehorze.com
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Bluehorze Limited
1 Ladi Lawal Drive
off TY Danjuma Street
Asokoro, Abuja, FCT

www.bluehorze.com

bluehorze

bluehorze



Want an all-inclusive car hire that's simple, flexible and transparent ?Call & Go. 

No deposit, no long-term contracts and no exit fees. Just book and go!

The Bluehorze hire plan is designed to give you great value whatever your business or 
personal need may be. Whatever the demands of your business, our carefully designed 
package is sure to suit the needs of your employees and clients – making life easier for you 
and keeping running costs down. Benefits include:

· Excellent value for money
· Fixed cost and inflation proof servicing
· Flexible contracts and ready to go service

Our mission is to take away the hassle of running your own vehicle but instead provide an 
alternative that is as simple and straightforward as possible for your business saving you 
time, money, and risk.

The Lowest Price

You can count on the clarity and quality of one of Africa's leading Executive 
Car hire companies. You will be driven in a comfortable car with a fixed 
monthly price. Hassle-free. No surprises and with peace of mind.

All-Inclusive

Our prices are all-inclusive. What does this mean for you? - maintenance, 
insurance and petrol are all included in the price. You only need to pay for 
tolls 

We keep your Company on the move

Our cars are the latest models available. With nice basic extras. Because of 
this we can give you the comfort and luxury during journeys. 
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Competitive Packages

BRONZE PACKAGE (HOURLY RATE)

Our cars within the Bronze package cost N 2500/hour
Designed to offer you the flexibility by providing you with a range of vehicles at great value 
for money i.e. hourly rate.

SILVER PACKAGE 

Our cars within the Silver package cost N25000/ 12hr period.
Designed for personal and business use from 0700hrs- 1900hrs 

GOLD PACKAGE 

Our cars within the Gold package cost N35000/24hr period
Designed for personal and business use for 24 hours 

PLATINUM PACKAGE 

Our cars within the Platinum package cost N125000/week
Designed for personal and business use for 1 week (7 days) 

DIAMOND PACKAGE 

For cars within our Diamond package please call for a quotation
Designed for personal and business use for 1 month or longer 


